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Food Policy Councils in Germany and neighbouring countries

„Food Democracy Now!’’



• 70 Food Policy Councils and 
founding initiatives in 6 
countries since 2016

• organised at the city-, county-, 
regional-, state-, and country 
level



Why Food Policy Councils?

What are the problems they want to address?





Food Policy Councils address: 

… global problems: 

• Land grabbing

• Destruction of the ecosphere

• Exploitation of farmers and agricultural workers  (etc.)

… European- and national-level problems:

• Concentration of resources in few hands: land, subsidies, market access

• Disappearance of family farms, bakeries, butcher‘s shops, restaurants etc.

• Loss of agricultural land to „development“  (etc.)

… local problems:

• Lack of local food infrastructure

• Food insecurity

• Lack of food culture, knowledge & skills

• Food loss and waste(etc.)

… starting 
from the local 
and regional 

level



What do Food Policy Councils Do?



FPCs convene key actors from a city and its surrounding 

region:

- civil society

- food economy

- government

in order to:

- re-connect urban citizens and (often rural) food producers

- pool knowledge and ideas

- create a vision, strategy, projects & policies 

…and then:

start building structures for a 
sustainable & fair local food system



…does it make a difference if we speak of…

• “citizens” or “consumers” ?

• the “food system” or the “food value chain”?

• “food policy” or “food markets” ?

• the “right to food” or “food as a commodity”?

Changing the discourse



… can you make that more concrete?



Agenda Setting
FPC Berlin 2017:

• Political demands for a sustainable, just, democratic food 

system

• Addressed to the Senate of Berlin (state government)

1 core demand:   The Berlin Senate to formulate a food strategy

9 key areas:

• Promote regional, organic food

• Build regional food infrastructure (processing, logistics, storage)

• Diversify supply chains

• Reduce food waste and packaging

• Make Berlin an “Edible City”

• Support innovative food businesses

• Reform public catering

• Provide food education to everyone

• Coordinate all governance levels, 
create structures for participation



Opening Space
Action Plan „Edible Cologne’’

• 2-year, participatory process

• 1.000+ participants

• new garden initiatives

• Action Plan ratified by city council



Policy Change

Focus on local government 

as a policy-making body 

→ changing criteria for public 
purchasing, lease of public land
to farmers (etc.):

✓ sustainable production

✓ preference for small operators

✓ direct relationships

✓ food & farming to support food 
education



Building Community

• new farmer’s market & food 
assembly run by a citizens’ 
association

• “Agri-Culture” Festivals

• Supporting farmers & citizens 
affected by poverty, COVID 
and natural disaster

* „We celebrate good food – from field, to plate, to the compost‘‘



Going beyond the local level

• Learning from each other in the 
FPC network

• Advocating for food & 
agriculture in regional 
transformation plans

• Feasibility study for a national 
citizen’s assembly on food 
transformation



Thank you for your kind attention! 

Further Information:

(German): http://ernaehrungsraete.org

(English): Doing Food Policy Councils Right: A Guide to Development and Action

Food Policy Council Report 2016

http://ernaehrungsraete.org/
http://www.markwinne.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/09/FPC-manual.pdf
https://assets.jhsph.edu/clf/mod_clfResource/doc/FPC%20Report%202016_Final.pdf

